n»E OF 520 TO $100 FOR 'cTTmldl
tEARING OR trjTlLATIRG B ,OKS.
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Papers OR BESIODICALS p-■
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tUBUC LIBRi niES.
S«e
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Or. Frank Kingdon
To Be Speaker At
MC Gonunencanent
Exerdaca Tb Be HeU Ancut
2S, In College AodHoritmi
Z>r. Frutk Kingdon of Newark.
New Jersey, a prominent radio
figure, leeturer and author will
deUver the cenuneneement addrese
)p forty-two craduates of Morehead State Teachers College, on
August as, in the college auditor
ium.
Dr. Kingdon spent his boyhood
in the heart of London near Kings
Cross Statim; He is a graduate of
the Univertitr CoUega School
London. Re came alone to this
country in Itfi as a youth of sev
enteen and was ordained a ministes>of the Methodist church in the
state at Maine, four years later
he was transferred to the pastor
ate of Hull. Massadtuaetu. This
traitsfer made it possible for him
to continue hia education. During
his pastorate in Hull. East Wey
mouth and Boston, he earned his
A. B. degree from Boston Univcriity and won a Jacob Sleeper
PcUiwsbip at Harvard, working
in philoe^>by and religion.
1823 he accepted the pMtorate of
the Central church. i jn«tiig Mich
igan. While in Midiigan he did
graduate work in social psychol-'
ogy at-Mkhigan State College, and
received the degree of D. D. from
Albion College.
In 1928 Dr. Kingdon became the
pastor of Calvary Church in East
Orange. New Jeraey, and lor the
past twelve years he has been a
prominent figure in the cultural
life of that State. Oh his arrival
in the East he became active in
the National Conference of Chris
tians and Jews and hat served for
ten years on its executive committoe. In 1830 he received the htmorary degree of LXD. from CMtio

-^iidiiiii hi mot
ober 19M to accept the Praddaney
of Dana Ctdlage in Newark. When
Dona CoUege merSKl with other
institutions to form the University
of Newark. Dr. Kingdon became
Utc first Presidimt of .the Univer
slty.' He resigned from this posi
tion In 1840 to dev-ote himself U>
a study of how to interpret donoenwy and to encourage and impUment all agencies at woric in the
Qnited Stttcs to safeguard
country against the antl-democr^c forces that are now active.
- He is-now-serving as-a-Special
Consultant in the Office of Civ
ilian Defense.
On Decenber 30. 1938 Dr. Kingd<m was awarded die PI Lambda
goM medal givoi annually to the
American judged to be the outinterpreter of humani^fcrianlsma and brotherhood for the

Ckarfldd To Play
Maysrilfe. Sunday.
At ClearficU Park

Enter WAAC Officer
Training, Sept 18

The aearfield baseball b
will play MaysvUle, Kentucky, at
the aearfidd Park. Sunday. Aug
ust 23.
Probable line-up for the game
will be: Jones, left field; Brown,
center field; Johnson, short stop;
Schuler, second' base; JeduHton.
third bate; Morris, first base;
Reynolds, right field; Fannin,
catcher; and Vinson, pitcher.
All men in unifonn will be ad
mitted free. AdmissioD for ciV-

26 Leave For Army
Induction Center
At Fort Thomas
The following men ieft Tuesday
morning for the induction cent
at Fort Thomas. Kentucky, co<
ice draft call
number twenty-nine.
Glenn A. Brown.. Tobise Cox,
Chester D. Kegley. Robert E. AJdennan. Grover S. Blacky Oscar
J. Barker. Roy Netherly. George
E. White. Hayden M. Carmichael.
Hyde M. Litton. Stewart Halt
Willard Slusa, Jim Curtis. Paul
Forman. Stith M. Cain. Charles O.
Hinton. Elmer Riddle. Filmore L.
Jones, Leroy Clifton Hall. Chester
V. Kitchen. Elmer P. Stacy, Thom
as P. Sandusky. Melvin A. MasCharles W. Switzer. Watha
WalUce and Clenmore Kiser.

Scrap Iron. Rubber, Racs, and
Other Materials Vitally
Needed
held Saturday,
August 29. b
g at 2:00 p. m.,
on the lawn in front of the county
courthouse, bere. The Rally
being sponsored by the Local Sal
vage Committee, of which Russell
Barker is chairman.
Junk helps make guns, tanks,
planes, ships anij ammunition for
the men in ourVfighting forces.
Now more than ever before we
are faced with a desperate need
for every bit of scrap metal, rub
ber and rags that we can «eure.
That is the purpose of the Rally
to be held here Saturday. Anything
intte way of scrap iron and steel,
cd^r. braes, lead. zinc, babbit,
old rubber, tires and tubes, bat
teries or old radiators, is needed
NOW. Donors will be paid for
the scrap in cash on the spot.
Sixty-five cents per hundred

dealer; fifty cents per one hun
dred pounds, if it is to be picked
up by tbe dealer's truck.
nty Scl
e Junk
is plann<
1 to brinj
junk they may secure to
sembly place at each school. The
junk may then be delivered to the
dealer or the dealer will call for
it.
According to best estimates, one
old disc harrow will provide en
ough scrap steel needed for 210
semi-autmnatic light carbine rif
les. One old plow wiU help make
one hundred 7S-millimeter armorpiercing shells, one useless old
txey On
tire will provide as much rubber
^t«ry With SUtistks
as is needed in the manufacture
Bun^ti^Js^ftying in mote then of twelve gas madts and one old

Ky. Utilities Co.
Celebrates 30th
Anniversary

ing the two ‘‘middle’' weeka of
August.
triotic di^ilays. And back of it
there is the picture of a Ken
tucky business institution woricing
so hard to help win the war that
it can’t Uke time off to celebrate
its thirtieth birthday.
-We had hoped to make this
30th milestone in our program
for better service, and hence a
better Kentucky, a memorable
c«np.n„ 1^.
came Pearl Bacbor. and. s

Miss Anna Jane Day, formerly
of this city, was <me of twentytwo young ladies from Kentucky
to successfully qualily for officers’
training in the Women's Auxili
ary'Army Corps. She will enter
the WAAC at Des Moines, Iowa,
1 September 16.
One hundred and eighty appli
cants for tbe training were divid
ed into groups of forty-five for
the initial examuiation. Miss Day
received tbe highest rating in her
group and was subsequently ehosone of the twenty-two to re
ceive the training.
She is the' daughter of the late
Mrs. May Day, of this city, and
has been employed , in the offices
of tbe State Auditor and State
Treasurer for the past six years.
Prior to that lime she was employ
ed in the Rowan County School
'Stem. here. She is a graduate of
orehead Sttte Teachers College.
She is well known in this coun
ty and has many friends here. She
is also prominent in political cir
cles ftiwMigtini It the state.

Citizens Bank To
Display Pictures
Of Service Men
Service Record Book To Be
Given In Exduuige For
Picture

w.tr effort, the Citizens Bank here
this wedc announces that it will
.inonsor a picture display in its
wj-.dows of all moi from Rowan
CAtinty wbo are voluntarily en
listed or called through Selective
Service into the Army, Nevy. Mariree w Coert Goopd. Tbe dis-

NUMBER THIRTY-FOUR

Farmer’s Club Elects Officers,
Directors At Meeting, Friday
To Be Held In High School
Many Notables To Next Meeting
Gymnasium, Friday Evening,
Attend Christening
August 21
Of Navy School

At a meeting of tbe Rowan County Fanners Club, held
in the high school gymnasium, here. Friday evening, August
Sebedofe Of Eveots Slightly 14, Robert S. Bishop, manager of the C. E. Bishop Drug Com
Revised This Week
pany, was elected to serve as president of the organization
for the year 1942-43. C. B. Turner was elected vice-president
and D. C. Caudill was elected secretary-treasurer.
A Board of Directors was elected at the meeting and is
comprised of the following farmers and business men: RobBishop, C. B. Turner, D. C. Caudill, Glennia Fraley and
Sam Litton. Twenty r
were present.
The Oub is a vital part of
the new program of vocation
al agriculture for adult farm
ers which is being sponsored
by the Rowan County Board
of Education, and will work
ts—nine
Fifteen
in close cooperation with
and six women—will take the U. Superintendent of Schoofs Roy
S. Civil Service examination for E. Comette and Woodrow
the position of Postmaster at the Wilson, vocational agriculture

15 To Take Exam
For Postmaster
At Morehead

V
Outstanding speakers and guests
wbo will attend the official christ
ening ceremonies of tbe Naval
Training School at Mor^ead SUte
Tewberx CoUege, Friday. August
21, will Include Governor Keen
Johnson; possibly Soiator Alben
W. Barkley, who at Ust report
effort
■■
to be

postoffice in Morehead. Thursday,
August 27. The •examination is
scheduled to begin at 8:30 a. m.
From the results of the exam
ination, three eligibles will be se
lected. One of the three will be
for the position and
It appointapp
wiU receive permanent
ment, if approved by the UiTnited
States Senate.

teacher, who will serve as Direc
tor of Adult Education.
An Advisory Committee, which
wHl include community eenter
r«t>resentetives. the club president,
a high school principal
and other organization representatives. will be established, The
Farmers Club and the Advisory

Movers. Warned To;sS.,.“r.,h.r.„ 1,
Check On Utilities
At New Locations

adult farmer classes in as many
community centers as possible.
With a program of adult educa
tion in the field of agriculture as
its fundamental purpose, the or
ganization will also embrace other
Maxay Says
activities that are closely related
UUt
to tbe
.fanniitf '
of Bassnts and
wd farm piecticez. By hMdbig
~fiHinrFkdlIC(H
9 entering the andoe a mirs- SUte SuperiDteodent of PubUe
regular meetings, in which both
nine of tbe many cxceOcnt i
“If you are planning to move to the fanner and the business man
that 8
As announced in the.____
Bank's
. ad. . .vvinjmiu,
EaoMKU r\. o. mmj. a new residence or place of busi will participate, a claaer relation
pa^ four of OMjjoe B. Bates and Virgil Chapman; ness. be sure to check up on the ship between the rural and the
issue, a quan.'ty of Service Record A. P. Plummer, commissioner of available electric service at the urban people of the county wiU
Bocrits have been purchased and hitfiways; Charles K. O’Connel, new location before you move. be established. Helpful coopera
will be given to the boys and clerk of the Court of Appeals; Otherwise, you may find youi-self tion with the Future Farmer or
girls in service or to their Board of Regent members Mrs. without adequate service for the ganization in the enumy is also
perenu. In exchange tor o kodMi|,,„|. w. Young. Henr Levleri duration of the war."
planned, with a view toward
Mr. Paul W. W«che, district picture or snapshot of their boy or Donald Putnam and Ernest ShanThis warning has been issued sponsorina money raising activinon. Circuit Judge W. Bridges, by F. R. Maxey. manager of the ties and taking helpful s'uggessupehHsor tor the Ashland Home girl in the service.
The book is compact and is pro White and others.
| Kentucky Utilities Company.
i tions for the betterment of the
Telephone Company,
fusely illustrated and has pages
CpUln E. A. Lor.uin, USN.| W '““'J’
ttat Ihe'r.F.A. groups.
------------ ..U.A
for entering incidents, transferr. _ •
_
moth N.vsriThe
orgopizstion w.ll zdvM
« th. M.r.h«d ftirloutfiA pron«.tion.. ,uU«r.phs.
i
DlMrlct, will deliver the Prlpeipel:
.MleulUire egenclA, oC th. need.

Rnfli Nicken Is
New Chief Operator
At Local Exchange

!£.TS;d*S-th“J
aTV."Vh;isfoni;r««"'J^^- Productionthe
Board
to «pl»in.j
lasting '““"I
record of their lS'in‘*th:i*dd'rei’
life m
company
to; ^rd'^-^brernTTf
adv^L. wm
Ml».
Higgins, who has been transferred **iZl‘*„
....
I
....________
____
blue jackett station.;™rfoil extensions of s«vice. You
^
The Bank urges that parents
to ••
the trafQc department of the
quickly cooperate in this matter
local school
“the iTs
We■^^
IniprovemenU and under
Ashland office.
^
in order that the disotay may be! C««™omes are scheduled to , «“<•
Blame the Axis. We re takings, such as «»nmumty canMias Nickell is a native of Row- aii ihA more interMtine to ihA'*****”
military maneuvers by;®"^^ domg our part, along with
sorghum blending plants,
I county and attended Morehead
.............
_
the yo^ to help wm toe war.
public .1 th. earli-U ponlble
i.r." ,_____ .JeommuiUtj. Iznu -aiop.. new ea*
Hi^ School, where she took ex
drill field at Jayne Memorial I Mr. Maxey added that it would
It will formulate and
tensive commercial train ng. K»e time.
Stadium, at 2:30 p. m. The pubUc j *>'
prospective movp,g„
j, designhas-been employed by the Ash
is urged to attend tois portion of'®''*
check up on water and all
i,„prove farming conditions
land Home Telephone Company
the program.
.
make Rowan County
here far the past three years in _
•
xw
county.
cerinonies to be held'to‘toe°audi!"''Uties are aff^ted
by the
the capacity of c^ierator. She has! EXEItlinRllOn FOF
>
Special empha.sis will be placed
just completed a two-week course GuKaitfiitss r'lsiwlr.
torium, begii
beginning at 4:00 p. m. curtailments, f
^n suggestions to-Future Farmer
in company practices at the Ash- pUDStltUtC L/lerK
Attention is called to the change; „
“ number of instonces." said chapters along the lines of pest
tnployes a
land office.
in time for this portion of the pro-.
Maxey, 'we have had custom- eradication, wildlife conservation.
s with electric ranges who have
A 4-H Club niMUn. wm huld directora. to make this growth the
gram, which was originally s
tribute to home effort which it
at the Sea's Braneh School house
eduled for c__________
ock. This
___ p
fCentiDDed en Page 4.)
represents today.
last Frid^ afternoon. August 14.
op
tion
of
the
exercises
was
po8t-“'»'0-'*''f«
service.
---------“We have pioneered in tile de
at 2:30. for the purpose of out
en competitive examination for the poned to the later time in order!have not been permitted—and pj^ Supper To Be
velopment of new electrical de
lining the 4-H aub program
positions of substitute clerk and that the entire public may attend.! *'•*!
"o' permitted—to extend a
^ Little BrUuhT
vices which have made the lives of
activities and aims of the club.
Complete official program of toe, 'he third wire to these customers.
substitute city carrier at the postKentuckians easier, more comfor
Officers elected to serve at the
if the distance is less than,
Dorothy Ellis and Mrs.
table. Our staff, drawn almost
Army Air Forces Aviation Cadet office in Morehead wlU be held ceremonies as revised this week. 250 feet, without first obtaining:
8cH Branch Sehool were: Culda
Johnson, teachers at toe
here
in
the
near
future.
Applica
Saaith, president; JuanlU Fult*. wholly from residents of the com Waiter W. Carr, ton of Mr. and tions must be on file with
fCMtilsBcd on Page 4.)
approval from the War Production Lmie Brushy School, announce
monwealth, has worked long and Mrs. Otto Carr, 369 Wilson Ave
vke-president; Evelyn Fultz, sec
Board."
:u,Bt g
supp«r will be held at
Manager.
Sixth
U.
S.
Civil
Service
hardlo build up tbe confidence sn nue, Mor^iead, Kentucky,
retary-treasurer and Ruth WiUiMr.
Maxey
said
extension
of,
,j,e
school
house on Friday evenDistrict Cincinnati, Ohio, not later
necessary to make an organiza completed tbe second pbw
anis. reporter.
priority on primary or secondary,
August 21. beginning at 7:30
tion like oura efficient and res his fighting training at the Ar than September 4. 1942.
wires, even for less than 250 leet,
Those at the first meeting were:
my Air Forces Basic Flying
pected.
to connect street carnivals, ternCarl Sparkman, Opal Fultz, Lcan’ regular pie
The jompany conducts
i-1 School, Gunter Field, Alabama, it
facilities, tents
na Thomas, Edna Lee Fultz, Betty
re.1 of a real.
tinuous program for its employees was announced today,
housing revival meeting, or other old-time pie supper will be offer
Richmond. Tommy Fultz, Hildreth
in order to keep efUcicaiey at a assigned to Napier Field. Dothan,
Rowan County War Board an- similar temporary facilities, also ed. including a cake walk, conKidd. OrvUle Fultz, Jr.. Hershel
nounees receipt of a letter from requires government approval
Kidd, Medie Fultz. Joyce Spark high pitdi. stressing caicteay and Alabama, for advanced training.
friendly relations with the pub- At the completion of this phase
the War Production Board re
man, and the olScers.
In addition to giving good he will then be put throu^
The RowlaiKi Auction Company, questing that retail merchants who
service at
highly specialized training.
'inchester. Kentucky. wUl hold a now hold stocks of fertilizer con
company has endeavored to dis
Prior to his arrival at Gunter number of auction sales In and taining chemical nitrogei not
charge its civic responsibilities by Field, he had received his primary around Morritead ...______
Saturday
sen.
offer
for
sale
or
bonding up a welfare program to Wainiag at CarlstnHn Field, Ar August 22i beginning at 10:00
distribute
in
Kentucky
after
take care of its employes during cadia. Florida, where he obtoined m.
July 1942, any fertilizer containing
Earl K. Senff of toe History De
illness, old age and at death.'
appeoximately sixty hours in the
The first sale of the day will be chemical nitrogen for use on any
partment of Morehead Slate TeaMr. Maxey traced the company's air in primary training planes.
The West Liberty Workshop of
held at Clearfield, where
fall sown grain.
history in these statistics:
While at Gunter Field, Aviation selling agents will auction off the
the National Youth Admini
In order” to conserve chemical; chers CoHege has recenUy had anj
Kentucky Utilities was formed to Cadet Carr's training has includ twenty-seven acre farm belonging nitrogen for the crops that are! article published
iblished in the World :Af-1
tion war production program
vital to our war effort, the War I fairs Interpreter, a publication of^
will'accept trainees eadi Friday. serve eight towns. Today it pro ed cross-country navigation flights, to Mrs. Nettie Haney.
vides 448 communities with con
t flights and formation flying,
At two o'clock in the afternoon, Production Board makes the above:the Los Angeles University of In-{
tinuous electrical service.
advanced fU^t training will on the same day. they will sell the request, which all fertilizer com- temational Relations of. toe UniI and welders
In 1912 the company had forty begin upon his arrival at Napier W. L. Jayne property, located at isanies are complying with.
; versity of Southern California. The v
six employes, who were paid $41, Field, where British as well
114 Fairbanks avenue. In MoreThe supply of chemical nitro-larticle entiUed, “The Survey ofj
'
gen for use in mixed fertilizers is! the Causes of the War Between! The sales report for toe sale of
for their first year’s work. American Cadets are earning their head.
upon the abUity of the applicant
mQitary wings in the far-flung
Following the Jayne sale, the going to be less than our needsjthe United States and Japan." j Thursday, .August 13. at the More- to lewn and adapt himself to the
during the next year. It is im-] deals with the economics, political.* head Siockyard.s, follows
Southeast Army Air Forces train property of Curt Hutchinson
chosen field.
portant. therefore, that farmers'geographic, moral and psychiogi-| Hogs: Packers, $14.45; Mediums,
ployers and the pay roll was $2.- ing program.
the corner of Fairbanks eve
They wOl receive $24.00
iS14.30; Shoais. $7.30—13.75. Sows
Colonel A. Hornsby, command and Railroad Street will be sold cooperate in the war effort and cal issues.
month while jn training, and at 072.973,
not requeM dealers to fumishi Professor Senff studied one and Pigs. $64.00—^74J],U
the end of the training period
T^e company had 2,045 custom ing officer of Gunter Field, stat to the highest and best bidder.
Free cash and other valuable them with mixed fertilizers con-isummer at the University of Sou-j Cattle; Steers. $9 20—10 10. HeiwOl be transferred to a NYA Resi ers in its first year. This number ed that in addition to the flying
dent Center neer a war produc has grown to 121,496 this year. course, basic aviation cadets have prizes will be given away at both talning chemical nitrogen for use, them California; and last summer fers. $8.90—9.30; Cows and Calves,
on fall sown small grain.
was invited to teaCh as a visiting $65.00—100.00; Stock CatUe. $15 There is completed courses in airplane and morning and afternoon sail
tion plant and placed in employ'
Grades of fertilizer available Professor at the University of 25—62.75; Bulls. SS.OO—6.50.
Interested persons may obtain
no record of any Kentucky stock engine operations, radio code,
holders In 1912. There are 6,200 dio communications, military law. further InformstioD from Rowland for use on small grain will prob- Puerto Rico. He is the author of, Calves: Top VeaLs. $16.05; Med■Bomi Coldiroo. of Morel
military
hygiene,
meteorology Auction Company, Winchester, ably be 0-24-12 and other simi- many articles on international af-!ium. $13.60; Common anif Large,
• has accepted asriffunent at Cs
'•
1 $10A5—15.00.
and
Kentucky.
frii Hiiiil m Page ‘neet)
. taB and will laave Saturday.

4-H Onb Meete
At Seas Branch;
Organize Chapter

°'Mto Nlckea

more electricity to help make the
tanka, planet, guns and other
equipment needed to knock the
Axis back into oblivion."
The growth of Kentucky Utilies Company since August 17.
1912, when it was organized to
serve eight then-small communi
ties. has been spectacular, said
Blr. Maxey, “but spectacular only
because It is a great

Carrier To Be Held

Waiter W. Carr
Complete Basic
Flying Training

WJ>.B. Bans Sale
Of Nitrogen
Auction Of Farms
Fertilizer
And City Lots To Be
Held Here, August 22

W. Uberty NYA Shop
Win Accept Trainees
Each Friday At 9 A.M.

Senff Has Article
Published In World
Affairs Interpreter

; I SALES REPORT
.'1/'^MOREHEAD
MOREHEAD
STOCKYARDS

rTHEMOREHEAD (KT.)
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT

UuOiMt. hirdet, most

Jovr

independent

■■Uitlted]tion i*,™,
,m.oic .t ..I More ,oodo-w>r .ml cMUmtVavy an-| are moving over raib' than ever
(or the united power of every | attacked ' enemy installations in ! n
of four.; |je{,rre in United Suta history. Ain uniform
..Mif..... and
...I out of, the
the southeast
antithescr part
noi.t of
r.e the
>k. Solomon'
c„i___ ___' teen
..
.American, in
adrfitmTni| United Nations'
round five hundred treitfit tral
uniform, on the firing line and onl Inlands in force and the attacks vessels,
move through the Pittsburg
the production line. I have no'®" continuing," Later the Navy]
' ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPLICATI^
doubt of America's decision."
"Considerable eneny
, The White House annoooced si*
WILLIAM J. SAMPLE............. ................................. irfifaPublislw
President Roosevelt, in a mea-|an« has been encountered and of the eight Nazi sabot«irs landed!
« still too early to announce re- In this country by submarine were'
HARVEY S. TACKETT...........................................................Associate Editor sage read on the broadcast said
“Great progress" has been made, ®“its or to estimate either our own! executed in the District of Col-'
One year in Kentucky.................................................................. $1^
in the batUe of producUon. but or enemy losses." General Mac-'umbia jail August 8. The sen-i
Si* Months ia Kentucky.............................................................. .75
•‘in terms of what will be requir-: A^nur's Headquarters in Austral-; tences of the other two were cornBoe year Out of Slate................................................................... 2 00
defeat our enemies we have'reported August 10 that Allied, muted by the President to life and
only just begun to get into our Planes from Australia were main-'to thirty years imprisonment,'
(AU Subscrtptiona Must Be Paid in Advance)
ting a
stride." Elmer Davis. Director of taining
a 124-hour a-day offensive"because of their assistance to the
Entered as sec<wd class matter February 27, 1934. at the post.
r the entire invasion tone
Office of War Information.'Ibe
zone in,G
in, Government of the United States
otCce at Morehead. Kentucky, under Act of Congress of
said America's conversion job has support of the attack against the'States in the
March S. 187».
largely been completed, the em-,Solomon Islands. The Navy also conviction of the others.'
phasis now must be transferred reported U.
S. Naval Forces' Trannirtsflin
from finished goods to the raw ‘‘Iwmbarded enemy ships and
materials from which they are shore establishments at Kiska" in'
... get
- fuUj»»» AleuUans.
-----------------------made- “We- will
get I---------them hy
simulUneously with, PEARL HARBOR!
of existing facilities, and by
beginning of the attack
irginal. or aban- Solomon Islands. .
_________________(Omci»l organ *f Bowma Caontr)
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area every twenty-tour hours,
average of more ton twenty
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R SURE

Contract Your Coal With Us Nov
AND GET IT!

REMEMBER

waste, and work for full salvai

Independent J1.50 Yr

THIS WEEK
IN THE WAR

MONUMENTS,
■Ice yoor order early u insure
deUvery

W. A. PORTER
BLUOTTSTlLLe. KT.

‘S-IS L'T’s"

“HELM'S NATIONALLY famous
Chicks — Immediate Delivery.
Twenty years contest winners—
GOVERNMENT APPROVED—
Officially Bloodtested.
Sexed'
chicks — HOP sired ratings Hatch.ng year around — Free
I out• the] Brooding Bulletin — Catalogue
HELM'S HATCHERY, Paducah.
Defense
Kentucky.'
precau-

n the same rasooner a second front could be'
dio program, said the public
____
opened the better " He said "ob-l
that all waste and scrap v7ouiv we are
,
metal is collected and "sent to the the defensive " Th n
”"l

for the '
y Western
duced. You and 1 cau i»e*p 07; _
keeping our eyes open." -p
Commands.............
DeWiit as .
Admiral William D. Leahy, the
In a general review of the wart
President's Chief of Staff, in a _______
_______________________
situation,
the Office of War Infor-i
radio broadcast .August 9 marking'malion said June production ..
the first anniversary of the At-, miUtary planes feU sU^Uy behind
lantic Charter, said "This war will, schedule, despite the (act that the
probably be long. It will be the, United States made more pUnes
----------------------------------------------------- - • than any other country in the
' world. The same was true of
tanks, of most types of artillery,
and of naval vessels, the OWl
said. Because of oiemy submarine'
activity, the Office said, it prob
ably wiU be well into 1«43 before
we equal merchant shipping as of

S & W DISPENSARY
SALE.S

SERVICE

Main Si.

C^66

Genuine Chevrolet Parts
and Accessories
•
•

FEMALE FAIN

Experienced Mechanics
24“Hour Wrecker Service

-MIDLANDTRAILGARAGE

due to aoBUUy ruDctUmal dlaturO-

--t.. -'nurssaias

SELL YOUR JUNK
TO

Caudills Tire Shop
“Throw Your Scrap Into the Fight”

.. :we Buy:

Copper

Scrap Iron

. Zinc

Brass

Heavy Tin

Lead

Aluminum

Babbit

Rags

Tires and Tuftes batteries

Old Radiators

HIGHEST PRICES PAH) FOR ALL SCRAP!
If yon can’t deUver the scrap to ftttrTsni: phone 183 and we will send a
track.

Stanley Caudill, Dealer
Cooperating With
LOCAL SALVAGE COMMITEE
BUSSELL

BABKER.

Chnirman

AU That Looks Black Is Not Coal
-*I n 9 i 1 (

We Carry All The Brands

rCHEVROLET/i

“We Mine Our Own Coal”

GET THE BEST.. .FT COSTS LESS!

Try Us For Prices And
Quality Merchandise

Economical Transportation

CaU n Or C tlK ke Boy!
Morehead Ice & Coal Company

Caskey Bldg.

On—

ECONOMY COAL
Longer Bnming-More Heat-Less Ash
—Produced

By—

WILLARD COAL COMPANY
J. L. BOGGESS, Owner
WILLARD, (Carter Coanty) KENTUCKY

AUCTION
Of Farm Houses and Lbts At
Morehead and Clearfield, Ky.
As agents for Mrs. Nettie Haney, we will sell her 27-acre farm located at Gearfield, Kentncky, on

Saturday, August 22,10:00d.m.
This
has a modem sL\-room house, with bath room, front porch, good con
crete basement Ughts and water in the house. Water from a good, nererfading welt Garage, cow bam and good concrete walks. Has about ten acres
of com, the balance in grass and woodland.
This property fias about 900 feet of highway frontage, which would make a
number of nice building lots.
This is a nice little home, high and dry and well located, Possession will be given at once. Farm will be soM on easy terms.

AT 2:00 P.M., ON THE SAME DATE
We wffl sell the W. L. Jayne property, located at 114 Fairbanks, only 100 feet off
Mam Street, just ^und the comer from the postoffice.
rUsIsailSTMwhMKWitllll
_ alae» ud two bath toaut Has hot watu gaa hestint srsteu,
tridty, uS W.IW. Hu • sood slue uitar. dwAk tw. ud . lust sludtd si) x 132 fultaww 'TU
proportr win Buita aBTOM a aica ksm and wS be sold oo extra eass teraia.

Foltowing the snie trfAhe Jayne property, we will seU for Curt Hutchinson his
busmen ^perty lU the comer of Fairbanks Avenue and Railroad Street, just
across from the Union Grocery. This is a large two-story bnOding, frame constrocTOB, and is now rented for a barber shop, ^aragre, storagre warehonse and
apartments upstairs. The whole buiidinir bringrs in $65.00 per month mrent
If yon whnt to invest your money where it will pay big dividends this is your
chance.

Pppp Cash and valuable prizes wfll be given away at TpoQ
ilCC
both morning and afternoon sales.
1166
For fi^er infonnatioii, contact Virgil tt Wolfford, Morehead, of San D.
Cecil, Hazel Green, Kentucky.

ROWLAND AUCTION CO.

Sdli«SA8«»ts

rndMster, Kj.

THE MOR^HEAD (KY.) rNDEPEVDENT

hdependent Want Ads Get Results! Ky. Utilities Co.-

'ice only, Unfll the new eompa-[ adfraoce of ten cent* or more layl Elbert M. Bohon, manfaer of the surance at Baltimore. BSarytmid.
took over »ad instimtrd twt reaaonafaly be expe^ between Boerd's field
at.. ASbiand,
enty.four hour sendee. The cdm-;the summer low and winter peak Kteitucky.
that have^
100^15 rui^. prices. Bepora received
“Although requests tor replace- evaporated milk should be riiMt
Kentucky stockholder, this year.'“
^pertoen SUU^mdicate that ment* are always franted." Mr. I in cold water before washing.
The company's hiel bill in 1912
there has already been a sharp ad- Bohon said, "the worker shooldl
ihould!
totaled *42.2113. For the year end1
"*
understand that a linle care on h«
in* June 30. it was SUM351.
******
‘"I
Its 1912 tox expense was *7.170.
^ supplying the T.V.A. , No occasion has arisen for the issuing him a duplicate cart. Re!
CONCORD GRAPES
__
...
_ to eggs
--- should
--------- keep „
For the fiscal j^r 1941. this fig- y,,
,----------- __
--- ----------------: aroluMtion
of ^rice eeUings
a pennanent
nermanent record'
had jumped to *2 509 867 ~ ‘ IIirfliAa> 17/grg Dwa^rarv “"^‘*‘*“***^' These products were of his account number, in any way |
NOW RIPE
Two hund^ eighteen commu-'nl2fl6r £l^ IllCGS
included in the gweral price he chooses. With such a record
(CMitiaaed fran Pare 1)

KENTUCKIANS
HAVE A RIGHT TO KNOW

SFH€9~InProspedFV.rTk^E?“;^S;^
Remainder Of 1942 S

Orchards
-khehs, kentccev

”1q».uyeJ“.r
vice
The company now serves peeled to Dediae .\a Sea.son MfS. Varney loJOm
lOO.OIS residential. 19.187
Advances
mercial. and 2.2BI industrial cus- \
tomers. It furnishes current for
,v»
Mrs- Eleanor Seay Varney, for
twenty-four R.E.A. and five muni-;
.h ** ** • h
two
years dietician in the College
cipal systems, and has* four
^
-- ---------------.nmniv'nv th* T V A
] cording to 3 sUtcment issued by . Cafeteria h«e. will leave this
.ivin, UmiW
to »» 1her husband. BevRural
Finance
of
the
College
of
grly
V:
.
.
...
_
-I("Jug”)
HUS > Varney,
who is staAjr,cu tu™ and Horn, Emnomic u„„.j „
n.v.I R«erv. IMd
.if”"*;?
!mC-ri«r. ICn....
Th, dual.ty or iTMh OKI 0, ox-i Mr. Voroey. .n MSTC srdduate.
oerud to dKlm. i, ntoial a. th. [. oom„»d^w(tl, the N>tS l>hy».soo .d-2"r I""-’
'«> -tool Iltheo, orogr™. „d "J,
ire relottvaj orge hot itn!.t eon- h.m.

Husband In Kansas

NEW LOCATION

Professional
Cards

h„

Dr. L A. Wise
owpaqileaad thor respect for
law tad order. Th* go
speax ■niiofi* in eotorceaMOt. lost couoxleu milltons in revesne.
Today, kgallr licenwd beer eedeta ere under coosoor oftdal
e aod soperriwoo. GeagsttriM t* gooe. And beer
atoM pravitk* (be Federal Covetnmeor wMb oeeely
UOm

J

S:rL"hSl*g''t;r;£.'p":rT.3 several Million

Dr. 0. M. Lyon

from June to Deeember The an- JleQUestS FoP CurdS
»out,c«l Gov.rt,m„.t^bh,mg Pn«
gy gg g„^
j for dned whole egg^^i
York I '
■range from ninety-five
May to *1.10 per pound the last' Several million persons with
old-age insurance accounts apply
Office Phone 274—Sesldenee 23 two weeks in November
I The influence of Government to the Social Security Board each
OFFICE: COZY BUILOINC
I purchases should make prices ad- year for duplicate account
MOREHEAO. KEVruCKT
vance several cents o\-er the seas- ber cards to replace those tost.
' on's low. In parts of Kentucky destroyed, or so badly worn they
1 where eggs are most scarce, an cannot be read, according to Mr.

Dentist

Aiy«*.Uk

d Btoibo^ tbe Kcttcncky A. a C
a trad of field ageoc* to iospect licensed ntad
beer oodMs. Law v

ftBybelpangdw
bwrissotd. Pi

■epi**y

ACROSS MAIN STREET
FROM COURT HOUSE
Portraits
Enlargements
Old Photographs Copied
KODAK FINISHING

A. WELLINGTON
Dentist

U thm

...,i

Has moved to the J. A. Bays
Jewelry Store where he will
he toeated every Friday, exaaHntag eys and fitting

mg t.r,cs tor the mioo.
i Ocheltree Street. Olathe. Katthu.l
The Government egg buying which is near Mr. Varney's work,
program includes the purchase of
she will be succeeded as dieti*h,eh nas for domesUc use and the cian at Morehead CoUege by Miss
purchase of dried eggs under con- Martha Clevelin. former dining
tract for export purposes. Con- room supervisor at DePauw Urntract pnees on dried eggs are versity. Creencaslle. Indiana
scheduled to advance at the rate of
_____________________

Hester s Photo
Service

PHONE 26

DR. D. DAY

Hiirflng bom reciasw.

KEHTvekT Ip comiimE

MOI^HEAO. KT

Jewder - Optometrist
Lane Funeral Home

BlltllG IIinSTIT rOfIDITIOl

FoBerpI Directm
A^ttUnce Service
iin niMS KK. L.—I r. n. Pfcooe: 91 (Def). 174 (NiEhti

Mid - Summer Sale
Now In Progress
We are closing out our summer merchandise at real bar
gains. Take advantage of these prices.

OUR SPECIALS
LADIES VOILE AND BATISTE DRESSES
*1.69 Dresses ............................................Now *1.39
*1.98 Dresses............................................. Now *1.69
*2.98 Dresses..............................................Now *2.49
LADIES CREPE AND WASH SILK DRESSES
*3.98 Dresses............................................ Now *2.79
CHILDRENS VOILEAND BATISTE DRESSES
* .894»«8es..............................................Now * .69
*1.39 Dresses.................. ........................Now * .98
LADIES SUPPERS, Brown and White and Solid White
*3.95, *3.50 and *3.25 Values............... ........ Now *2.69
*2.49 Values.............................................. Now *L98
LADIES REAL SILK HOSE
While They Last.......................................

*1.00

MENS SLACK SCTIS, WASH PANTS, STRAW
HATS AND SPORT OXFORDS AT BIG
REDUCTIONS.

THE BARGAIN STORE
MmnSt

ArthnrBlak,Mgr.

Horehcad, Ky.

JUNK RALLY
For MORE HEAD
and vicinity
NATIONAL SCRAP HARVEST

August 29 th
2:00 O clock-P.M.'

^sAk

J®

m

Junk helps make guns,
tanks, ships for our
fighting men................
Bring in anything made
of^etal or rubber . . .
Get paid for it on the spot
Bring your , family
Spend the day
Meet your friends

Let’s Jolt them with Junk
from Rowan Comity !!
LOCAL SALVAGE COMMITTEE
BUSSELL BARKER. dwlnaB
PHOMB

22S

J

V-J

THE HOREHEAD (KV^ INDEPENDENT

Many^otaUes—
(ConUaned tram Paf 1)

(
I

District.
.
Music.
The public is ccrdially invited
to-attend the entire program of
events.

CONCORD GRAPES

follows;
NOW RIPE
Military maneuvers.'at Jayne* Mr. J. A. Adkins seeded one and
Memorial Stadium, by the pe- '
«:r>nnel of the Naval'_Trainir _
...........
School....................prompUy at 2J0,iy tbrobed this___
MRS. C. U. WALTZ, Socieiy EdHoi^bope 146
p. m.
I produced thirty-six and one-h^
Miss Ethel Pa:t9h»is spendins
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Alien left; Mi^s Marian Walleau. of Lex- EmeslJajne and Mr and Mrs. W
nies at the auditorium toibudtels. He also raised one and
FARMERS, KENTUCKY
begin promptly at
| three-fourths acres of wheat which
tbe week in .^chland.
■ last week for a three-werics vaca- ington. is spendine two weeks S. Lindsay
*
I lion m Michigan and the West.
' ^
4:00 p. m.
[produced thirty-six bushels.
and
Mrs.
J.
G.
Black
Dr.
Brooker. Chairman.
Mies Clara Faye Littleton, of
"
John
! Paxton Fans.
sons. George and Charles, return- Board
Gregoryville. was the guest of'
Clarence Allen was in LexRegents. MSTC. and
Miss Lottie Glover, last week.
ingwn Tuesday for removal of his
ent of Public Instruc
tonsils.
lan””sp^“l^^wS^ hw h^e
^Vrs.Tc'’“Sk ' Jr
Presiding!
Miss Marion Valleau. Lex<ingicn.!
on
on U. S. 60. and Thursday and
| Address; -Adjusting the Slate's
has returned home after a viait' Dr. and Mrs, O. M. Lyon were'p .
rriday in Fran^ort.
|
and Mrs.*F™nk Hagaman '
Uey
jin Louisville, Monday, on busi-i'"
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
with Miss Mary Frank Wiley.

Pioneer Orchards

THE CITIZENS BANK

■ Mr, and Mi., S. C Cros.ey andi‘’“"

. *

i doft'I^L^^i^VMS Jli;''-

sxm. Johnny, were m Lexington,! Mis® J“e Young will be the
Monday, to see the circus.
guest of her sister. Mrs. Joe Me ^”‘1
: Cruder, m .Ashland, this week.
L**’"*-.®". Mowiay.
Mp =„h
Miss Francis Henry, of Carlis
Miss MUdred Morris. Mrs. J.
le. spent the week-end with Miss
Falls and daughter. Mane,
Helen Crosley
Marguerite Bishop, attended
■ff
: spent Saturday in Lex)
•xington.
circus in Lexington, Monday
Mrs. Earl Rogers, of Owingsvillel
Dr. and Mrs. N. C. Marsh re-1 „
. „
, ,
spent Saturday and Sunday with
her mother. Mrs. W. L. Jayne.

,

^m

"rusr*"-

America Hagaman. and
- ,
sister. Mrs. J. B, Calvert.
^
USN. Ch»ef of Staff. Ninth Nhval
Misses Mary Frank Wiley and

S f*™'
picnic

to Carter Caves Tuesday
and a luncheon Wednesday, hon-;
loring their guests. Mis- Marion
Valleau. Lexington, and Miss Jean

MILLS
THEATRE

Miss Exer Robinson. M:.'-<i MilMrs. W. H. Tarter, of Cincinnati,
Miss Jean EUiott
Egiott rreturned ,o on ousiness.
^
| dred Morris. Miss Mary Page Milspent Sunday with .Mr. and Mrs.
Framkfoi WednesJ. B. Calvert and family.
I her home in1 Fi^nkfort
ton. Mrs. R. D Judd and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Harlow, of ,
■it
I day after spending several days
Hartley Battson entertained Mi .
I a^d ^
and Mrs.
lone Cain at a progrv.ssive din
the week-end with Miss Virginia
Griffin, in Lexington.
| Mr. and Mrs. Earl King Senff
ner. Thursday evening, serring the
if
\ and son. Tommie, spent the week
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Goldberg first course, a fruit cocktail, at
Mrs. E. D. Blair and son. Don. in Mt. Sterling, the guesu of his
the home of Mrs. Battson. The
and childroi. Bobbie Sue
were .in Lexington. Monday ai-!parenU.
Steve, and Miss HUdreth Maggard:[meal proper was served at the
“ home of Mrs. C. U Wail*, the
4eoding the circus.
St
I Mrs. Jack West and daughter, spent the week-end i ~
I dessert at the home of Mrs. R, D.
Mr- and Mrs J. B. Calvert and -Martha Jean, returned from a
Creed Patrick <
.lu.
Mrs. W. H. Tarter attended the week's vacaUon in South Haven.1

PBONE 146

MOUHEAD. KT.

THL'RS. gi FRI.. .4CG. S6-Z1

“King Kong”
Play BINGO Friday Night

,7r,T,orT«1^ Thunder River Feud’

Myers, at Salt Lick. Saturday.

land. Michigan. Sunday.

Upholstering
And
Fl RNITl RE REPAIR OF ALL KINDS
Furniture Crated for Shipment

E. ft TOMLINSON
West Main Street

Morehead. Ry.

i ents. Saturday night, honoring the,

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Nickell ahd
daughter. Miss Elizabeth, and
grandson. Jimmie Williams, were
in Lexington. Monday, for the
circus.

The Range Busters

Fort Knox on Friday and Mr Cain
left for Fort Thomas on Tuesday^
of this week.

Fanners Qub—
(Cesttased from Page I.)
_______

f

MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

Expert Shoe Repairing

But it is BomethhiE that has to be done. He
and minions of other rise American boys arc in
there *>itchiBg’’.. .fightinE and saerifkinE...
now. so that yoo and we, the Btay-al-b«BMS, can
maintain our freedom aad the democratic process
in the years to come And that’s the way it sheoid
be.
We’ve reserved a litUe book fer you. . a Ser
vice Record Book.. .that we beOeve you win want
for that bey in aaifoim. It’s a book to HD in and
keep 90 that you any have a lastmE record of Us
life hi the Service, it’s sBsall. bandy and eompacL with a khaki color cover; ameoTcr. it’s pro
fusely iUustrated. sbowinE the various Army,
Navy. .Marine and Coast Guard laaiEoia. the U. S.
Mcdab of Honor, with pages fer autographs and
photographs, etc.
V tf may have one of these bsoks in exchange
for a .snapshot or smaH poktegraph of him in order
that we can place it in oor patriotic display iiPtbe
windows of the baafc.
it is a book we’re happy and proud to present
to you. confident that in its pages yon will find
real and lasting pleasure as you re-Uve. with him.
the highlights of his career in the Service of Un
de Sam. B; sure to stop in. soon and get your
espy.
Hoping this Service Record Book gives you as
much pkasvre as the prcscoUtion of it docs os,
and happy of this fnrthcr opportuaMy to serve
you. we are,

“A Desperate Chance
For Ellery Qneen”

CordiaUy youra,
THE CITIZENS BANK

Masters Don and Bill Battson
went to Lexington. Sunday, and
attended the circus on Monday.
While there, they were the guests
of their aunts. Mrs. W. S. Lindsay
and Mrs, Ernest Jayne.

★

Mr- and Mrs." Wilferd Wall*,
and daughter. Martha Jayne. |
spent Sunday and Monday in Lex
ington. the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

MODERN LTP-TO-DATE SHOP

T^OLKS: As we mark our Compon-fs thirtieth birthday this week
JO we like to think of the amazing list of comforts, conveniences
and health safeguards that electricity has brought to imllions of
American people in the last three decades. And frankly we^re proud
of the part our organization has had in bringing the^ advantages
to thousands of Kentucky fanuUes.

CHAMPION SHOE SHOP
(NETT DOOB TO CITT HALLl

MOREHEAD, KY.
FOR RENT
TWO Fr/E-ROOM HOUSES, all
modern conveniences. Pltone 1S3
ur see Mrs. Lester Hogge.
FOR EENT
FOUR-ROOM HOUSE. wiUi bath.
Hot and cold running water, gas.'
and electricity.
On Wilson I
Avenue, two blocks up from'
Postoffice. See Mrs. E Hogge.
at 319 Wilson Avenue.
'
—8-13-42 chg.

Loan Headquarters
A little extra money may enable you to profit by
busine.18 deab you otherwise would have to miss.
Prompt action is usually required. When your
ready funds are not sufficient, consult us regard
ing a loan.
We can give quick service to those with establish
ed credit here. In other cases there is no red tape
and little delay. Loans are made both to deposi
tors and to non-depositors. It is not a function of
a bankjo make speculative loans, but any
/ asound
propositrSn will be given prompt considen
ieration.
Come in and discuss your presei
- ture needs with our officers.

“ParachutC NurSC

Yoo're miEbty prood of hun, gren’t yon?
WelL-yeu have a good
to be. He’s tope!
And when Jolumy e—w mgrehiBE home ecaia^
yoa’D
m’D be proodcr stiD.
stilL Bap^cr. toe, fer It'D be a
better worM when aB this is over aad done w^h.

great as in IMD.

ALBY HARDIN

MAIN STREET

“Saboteur”

■ guests of their mother,; business man living in Rowan
witb Marguerite Cham
Mrs.'c.'u'waltt.'from'ThliiBiy!'™*"'^
Inteiwrted persons art
to Sunday.
i heartily invited to attend the ,
^
I meeting.
p
Mrs. J. S. Nortbeutt returned to
her borne in LouisvUie. Sunday,
Freight train petfonnanee peri WiUaa Gergan sad Margaret
afto- having attao
boor ia now non than twin m

-SEE-

BRUCE BLTLDING

I Vaa Jebl
SCN. a MON- .^rCfST 21-24

Primula Lane and Robert
Mr. and Mi's. Lewis Higgins, ol
prevention, hflWe impn.icCommtnn
Covington. announce the amval
‘'vestock duiease control.
of a daughter. Betty Bruce, bom
lertilizei* and seed buying
^ D«oaid Dtmfc
Sunday. August 16 Mrs Higgins
agricultural shows and fairs.
Cart^
' IS the former Miss Came Bnicv,,
of the club is sch- _____________ _____________________
I of this eilv
eduled for Friday evening. Aug- ____
oiimscny.
, usi 21. at the high schw.l gymna- TUBS. * H-ED.. ACGCST 2S-26
Mrs. Ernest Jayne and Mrs. W ««'"• at 8:00 o clock. MemberDOUBl^ FEATURE

,S. Lindsay and daughter, Maribel-If»P

' General Plinnbing

“Murder In the
Big House”

To ~J«iuuiy Dourbiwy’s'’ Mother and Ded:

j probable fu-

PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
Member FedentI Depmft InsmM C«mw«Beo

FOR SALE
45-ACRE FARM, good location 151
minutes from Morehead; wj
sight of school bouse, near chur
ches. On Christy Creek, 1-8 mL
off hard road. See or write A.
E. Hamilton. Box 230. Route No.
3, Morehead Kentucky.
-7-9-42 4L pd
FOR RENT
FIVE-ROOM MODERN APABTment. equipped for gas or fur
nace heat. Located near Public
School. Reasonable rent, phone
.214 or see Mrs. Morton Rob
erts.
FOE SALE OA TRADE
TWO STORE ROOMS, rented un
til October 1. 1942; two dwell
ings. All property located
Mam Street in Morehead. Also
one lot and 20 acres of land at
Clearfield, and
20 acres at
Hamm, Kentucky. Reasonable
terms. See Everet
W. Main Street, 1
-8-13 chg.
WE HAVE RECENTLY accepted
in trade a good practice piam
left in storage in Morehead by
family now at Louisville. Will
sacrifice rather than send truck.
Also expert modem Spinet Pi
ano at bargain price here soon.
For information write Shackleton Plano Company, 307 West
Broadway, Louisville; Katu

REMEMBER WHENf-L1Angmc.1912.pt.eocally all Anmmie
used eleenrkity for
ligjuiag oaiji. Soil yean to the future were
deazic refrigeratoca, rwiges, vacunm rteanm,
wadiing machines, nadroos, food-mixen, wmer
beatets. headng pMk, docks; twhm; euL

ployes WM $41A6S. For cfac focal year coding
June 30, 1942. ir was 42J172.973 for some 1,200
employes. Our tax expense in 1912 was S7.170.
Last yev it was S2.509A67. Our firw year’s coal
bill was 642,283. Last yev it was over SI.133A51
—aad we paid out nearly $3,000,000 for othm

Each city and town v
power botne.
<
dask-tD-dawa aervke. Oa a
were 00. street U^iiB. If «
the service was off indefia

YOOR NEIGHBORS-Oor Company is opetoted, owned and awoaUed brg^ by wnoB-

EXPANDING SERVICE—onr Comply began

Invirt InAiMTkRl
Buy AiwUmt
WarBMidNMrl

‘

A"

wiffa service to eight ntwns. Today we aapply
448 communitm (iodudkig 218 diac oever bw
fore bod service) from several large power
plsaa iDteretmaesaeJ by moK than 2,300 miles
at OMisPiiaano lines. Vc nned with 2,049
camamers. Today w« have 12M96-inclBdu«
24 R.E.A. Cxtpetaiives; aad 4 lines » T.V^
MKH LOWER RATES—Cuanmen pmd fnim
15 CO 20 cents a kilowatt hour for elmiticity in
1912. Today our avenge domesric mrvkc t«e
is 3.9 cents. lo other words, kilowatts cost about
9009^ mure then and they weren't very depeiuiahlc, Our 1912 armnal payroll for 56 cm-

lodge bradiers. it’s beea our smady aim to give
you better service at lower com every year. We
IBic at fed that we do oar shore for the State's
progfCM aad for the dvic welfare of every town
we serve. Right now, we’re workfaig to
win
die war. After vkaoty, we*B offer you mote
comforts and conveniences through electric mrvice than ever—modern livin^at its best.

'* * *

Only ia the United State* wader « systena
o/ free eaterpriae. to/iere maa tea engage la
a btmaett of hi* ehoomag mad ikia butiaeat
baa the freedom to grow witk the grotnag
needt of the peopie. een aU the aertaces aad
etdoenienem you fioio en/oy f>e made poaklde.
Thia Amerieea ayatem is loorth fightiag far,'

«i

